<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-037D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dual Colour Cutting Plier</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- For copper wire upto 1.6mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Length: 125mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-20</td>
<td></td>
<td>Semi-Flush Side Cutter</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Made of stainless steel with mirror polished finish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Leaf springs are spot welded to the tool handles to fix the jaws in a comfortable position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Forged box joint construction gives strength and precision</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Cutting Capacity: 2.0m Copper wire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Length: 110mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Clearance Sale, 40% Off on Tools, Toolkits**

**Brands = CK Tool Germany, Proskit Taiwan, Goldtool Taiwan**

**Notes, Terms**

# Prices are ex-works our warehouse in Chandigarh
# All tools are in Brand new condition with original packing
# GST will be charged extra to your account
# Availability on first-cum-first serve, stocks being sold regularly. Kindly check stock before ordering
# Paytm payment available

**Clearance price, till stock last. Available only till stock lasts. No backordering will be done**

# Prices for tools are on as it is basis, No After sales support is available
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan | 1PK-25P-E  | ![Image](image1.png) | ESD Safe Micro Cutter  
- Made from high carbon steel.  
- Accurately machined, these high quality precision tools are designed for fine assembling and adjustment operations on electronic circuits.  
- Provide easy work on high density PC board.  
- Conductive handle.  
- Cutting Capacity: 1.3mm copper wire  
- Length: 130mm | 3     | New       | Original | 500       | 300       |
| Proskit Taiwan | 1PK-067DS  | ![Image](image2.png) | Side Cutting Plier | 4     | New       | Original | 580       | 350       |
| Proskit Taiwan | 1PK-25P-CE | ![Image](image3.png) | Micro Cutting Plier with safety clip  
- High carbon steel.  
- designed for fine assembling and adjustment operations on electronic circuits.  
- Provide easy work on high density PC board.  
- Conductive handle.  
- Cutting capacity: 1.3mm copper wire  
- Length: 130mm | 28    | New       | Original | 512       | 310       |
| Proskit Taiwan | 8PK-101K   | ![Image](image4.png) | Micro Cutting Plier  
- Length: 130mm  
- Cutting capacity: 1.6mm copper wire | 57    | New       | Original | 520       | 310       |
| Proskit Taiwan | 1PK-705Y   | ![Image](image5.png) | Side Cutting Plier  
- Clean & Smooth cutting  
- Cutting capacity: 2.0mm Copper wire  
- Length: 125mm | 10    | New       | Original | 508       | 300       |
| Proskit Taiwan | 8PK-101-K  | ![Image](image6.png) | Micro Cutting Plier  
- Length: 130mm  
- Cutting capacity: 1.6mm copper wire | 57    | New       | Original | 660       | 400       |
| Proskit Taiwan | PM-107C    | ![Image](image7.png) | Micro Cutting Plier with Safety Clip  
- Clean and smooth cutting  
- Light for easy operation  
- Particularly made for electronic and precision field  
- Cut copper wire only | 10    | New       | Original | 500       | 300       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan  | PM-715   | ![Image](90x205 to 394x306) | Precision Side Cutting Plier  
- Made from Chrome-vanadium steel  
- Ergonomic handle  
- Cutting capacity: 1.3mm copper wire  
- Length: 125mm | 6     | New       | Original | 888     | 530       |
| Proskit Taiwan  | PM-925   | ![Image](395x216 to 455x288) | Tungsten Diagonal Cutting Plier  
- Precisely cuts dot matrix printer firing pin, wire spring, piano wire, hard steel components pin (under HRC 50°)  
- Spring-loaded for self-opening action to supply smooth operation  
- Cutting capacity: 0.5mm piano wire  
- 2.0mm copper wire | 4     | New       | Original | 2080    | 1250      |
| Proskit Taiwan  | PM-108   | ![Image](456x210 to 525x293) | Micro Cutting Plier  
- Cutting Capacity: 1.6mm Copper wire  
- Non-slip grip  
- Length: 130mm | 7     | New       | Original | 660     | 400       |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GPL-134  | ![Image](60x78) | Precision Cutter  
- Cutting Capacity: 1.0mm Wire  
- Length: 130mm  
- Light weight, easy to handle  
- Comfortable TPR coated grip for fatigue-free working | 14    | New       | Original | 480     | 290       |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GPL-261  | ![Image](60x78) | Diagonal Cutter | 5     | New       | Original | 500     | 300       |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GPL-666  | ![Image](60x78) | Heavy Duty Cutter  
- 6 inch Side Cutting Plier | 4     | New       | Original | 340     | 200       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CK Tool     | T3880DF110  | ![Image](image1.png) | Side Cutter  
- ESD Safe  
- Made from Special alloy steel, drop forged, hardened & tempered for exceptional strength & durability.  
- Cutting capacity: 1.5mm soft wire; 0.4mm piano wire  
- Length: 120mm | 7     | New       | Original | 3940                | 2758                    |
| CK Tool     | T3773DF115  | ![Image](image2.png) | Side Cutter  
- ESD Safe  
- Made from Special alloy steel, drop forged, hardened & tempered for exceptional strength & durability.  
- Cutting capacity: 1.5mm soft wire; 1.0mm medium wire  
- Length: 125mm | 4     | New       | Original | 3740                | 2618                    |
| CK Tool     | T3773D115   | ![Image](image3.png) | Side Cutter  
- ESD Safe  
- Made from Special alloy steel, drop forged, hardened & tempered for exceptional strength & durability.  
- Cutting capacity: 1.5mm soft wire; 0.4mm hard wire  
- Length: 125mm | 3     | New       | Original | 3740                | 2618                    |
| CK Tool     | T3774       | ![Image](image4.png) | Side Cutter  
- ESD Safe  
- Made from Special alloy steel, drop forged, hardened & tempered for exceptional strength & durability.  
- Cutting capacity: 1.5mm soft wire; 0.4mm hard wire  
- Length: 120mm | 10    | New       | Original | 3480                | 2436                    |
| CK Tool     | T3775       | ![Image](image5.png) | Side Cutter  
- ESD Safe  
- Made from Special alloy steel, drop forged, hardened & tempered for exceptional strength & durability.  
- Cutting capacity: 2.0mm soft wire; 0.7mm hard wire  
- Length: 135mm | 27    | New       | Original | 3780                | 2646                    |
| CK Tool     | T3799DF110  | ![Image](image6.png) | Oblique Cutter  
- ESD Safe  
- Made from Special alloy steel, drop forged, hardened & tempered for exceptional strength & durability. | 5     | New       | Original | 5340                | 3738                    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goldtool Taiwan | GKN-365   | ![Image](image1.png) | All Purpose Snip  
- 7 inch Heavy duty Scissor  
- for electrician Cables | 46    | New       | Original | 580      | 350                    |
| CK Tool Germany | T4537AS   | ![Image](image2.png) | Compound Action Snips  
- Compound action, high leverage design for easy cutting of steel, stainless steel, titanium, etc  
- Forged chrome molybdenum steel jaws, hardened and tempered for long term cutting performance  
- Ergonomic grips with slip guards for safety  
- Length: 240mm | 6     | New       | Original | 2120     | 1484                   |
| Proskit Taiwan | 8PK-A201A | ![Image](image3.png) | Forging Cable Cutter  
- This heavy duty cable cutter has high-leverage jaw, with shear-cut blades.  
- Do not cut steel or ACSR.  - PVC handle.  
- Copper Cable: 16mm² solid, 35mm² stranded, 70mm² flexible  
- Aluminium cable: 70mm² stranded | 2     | New       | Original | 1520     | 910                    |
| Proskit Taiwan | 8PK-CT006 | ![Image](image4.png) | Wire Rope and Cable Armour Cutter  
- Special cutting action for cutting wire strand cable armour, electric cable, metal wire and rods.  
- Distortion free cut  
- Spring loaded handle  
- Cutting: Ø4mm copper;  
- Wire rope: Ø1.5mm spring wire  
- Steel cable: Ø3.2mm | 2     | New       | Original | 1060     | 640                    |
| Proskit Taiwan | 8PK-SR250 | ![Image](image5.png) | Cable Cutter  
- SCM4 Chromium-Molybdenum-Steel forged, efficient and secure in operation.  
- Alloy-Aluminum handle, treated by T6 heart, strong durable and handy.  
- Soft rubber sleeve handle.  
- Copper Cable: DIN 250mm², AWG 500 | 7     | New       | Original | 6900     | 4140                   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CK Tool Germany        | T3623B6  | ![Image](image1.png) | Classic Side Cutter  
- Made from Hard alloy steel, drop forged, hardened & tempered for exceptional strength & durability.  
- Cutting capacity: 1.6mm hard wire; 4.0mm soft wire  
- Length: 160mm | 9     | New       | Original | 1470     | 1029                   |
| CK Tool Germany        | T3961A08 | ![Image](image2.png) | Heavy duty Wire Cutter  
- Made from Hard alloy steel, drop forged, hardened & tempered for exceptional strength & durability.  
- Cutting capacity: 2.0mm hard wire; 2.0mm soft wire  
- Length: 200mm | 3     | New       | Original | 3420     | 2394                   |
| Proskit Taiwan         | 1PK-036D | ![Image](image3.png) | Dual Colour Nose Plier  
- Long Nose Plier with Cutter  
- Length: 137mm  
- Handle Orange & Grey PVC | 4     | New       | Original | 320      | 190                    |
| Proskit Taiwan         | 1PK-243  | ![Image](image4.png) | Precision Stainless Steel Plier  
- Stainless steel with mirror polished finish  
- Leaf springs are spot welded to the tool handles to fix the jaws in a comfortable Position  
- Forged box joint construction gives strength and precision  
- Length: 140mm | 3     | New       | Original | 740      | 440                    |
| Proskit Taiwan         | 1PK-29   | ![Image](image5.png) | Stainless Steel Round Nose Plier  
- Made of stainless steel with mirror polished finish  
- Leaf springs are spot welded to the tool handles to fix the jaws in a comfortable Position  
- Forged box joint construction gives strength and precision  
- Length: 130mm | 3     | New       | Original | 960      | 580                    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan    | 1PK-34  | ![Image](72x203 to 225x301)               | Stainless Steel Long Nose Plier  
- Stainless steel with mirror polished finish  
- Leaf springs are spot welded to the tool handles  
- Forged box joint construction gives strength and precision  
- Length: 145mm | 2     | New        | Original | 960     | 580            |
| Proskit Taiwan    | PK-102E | ![Image](230x205 to 555x303)              | ESD Safe Needle Nose Pliers  
High quality carbon steel, designed for thin mounting and adjustment processes on the electronics circuits. You can work easily with this product on complex, intense PC board.  
**Features:**  
- It can used on the electronics circuit boards  
- It has conductive handles.  
- Length: 145mm | 16    | New        | Original | 560     | 340            |
| Proskit Taiwan    | PK-105E | ![Image](60x78)                          | ESD Safe Needle Nose Plier bent type  
High quality carbon steel, designed for thin mounting and adjustment processes on the electronics circuits.  
**Features:**  
- It can used on the electronics circuit boards  
- It has conductive handles.  
- Length: 140mm | 15    | New        | Original | 560     | 340            |
| Proskit Taiwan    | PK-28   | ![Image](230x205 to 555x303)              | Flat Nose Plier with Smoth Jaws  
- Stainless steel with mirror polished finish  
- Leaf springs are spot welded to the tool handles  
- Forged box joint construction gives strength and precision  
- Length: 130mm | 7     | New        | Original | 960     | 580            |
| Proskit Taiwan    | PM-046CN| ![Image](72x203 to 225x301)               | ESD Safe Needle Nose Plier  
- Made of high-quality carbon steel with nickel plating  
- ESD safe, soft touch cushioned handle provides a secure hold and comfort.  
- With double leaf springs for self-opening action  
- Length: 150mm | 8     | New        | Original | 690     | 410            |
| Proskit Taiwan    | PM-053CN| ![Image](60x78)                          | ESD Safe Flat Nose Pliers  
- Made of high-quality carbon steel with nickel plating  
- ESD safe, soft touch cushioned handle provides a secure hold and comfort.  
- With double leaf springs for self- | 8     | New        | Original | 690     | 410            |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>PM-716</td>
<td></td>
<td>opening action</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>888</td>
<td>530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Precision Long Nose Plier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Made of chrome-vanadium alloy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- The handles are made of two-color rubberized plastic and are equipped</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>with a self-opening spring to ensure continuous operation;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Suitable for working with hard steel with a diameter of up to 0.8 mm and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>copper up to 2.0 mm;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Length: 127mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-702</td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Nose Plier</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Quality carbon steel hot drop forging made</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Cutting edge hardened &amp; tempered.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- With wire spring for self-opening action providing smooth operation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Length: 115mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldtool Taiwan</td>
<td>GPL-615</td>
<td></td>
<td>Electrician's Plier</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Length: 6 inch (150mm)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- All purpose plier and cutter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldtool Taiwan</td>
<td>GPL-146</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 inch Heavy duty cutting plier</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldtool Taiwan</td>
<td>GPL-152</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 Inch Snipe Nose Plier</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldtool Taiwan</td>
<td>GPL-192</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5 inch Long Nose Plier</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Stainless steel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>P/N</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Stock</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>Normal Price Rs/each</td>
<td>Clearance Price Rs/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Goldtool Taiwan | GPL-193 | ![Image](image1.png) | 5 inch Long Nose Plier  
- Stainless steel | 6     | New       | Original   | 570      | 340         |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GPL-267 | ![Image](image2.png) | 5 inch Combination Plier | 3     | New       | Original   | 480      | 290         |
| CK Tool Germany | T3626B8 | ![Image](image3.png) | Snipe Nose Plier  
- Induction hardened jaws for outstanding long term performance  
- High alloy steel, drop forged, hardened & tempered for exceptional strength & durability  
- Heads polished and lacquered for corrosion protection  
- Wipe clean PVC handles for added convenience  
- Length: 200mm  
- Cutting Capacity: Hard wire 1.6mm  
- Medium wire 2.0mm & Soft wire >4.0mm | 6     | New       | Original   | 1590     | 1113        |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GPL-290 | ![Image](image4.png) | 4 Pcs Electronic Plier Set  
- 5" Diagonal wire cutter  
- 5" Long nose pier  
- 5" Flat nose pier  
- 5" Round jaw pier  
- Mirror polished. | 2     | New       | Original   | 2700     | 1620        |
| Proskit Taiwan | 8PK-249 | ![Image](image5.png) | Snap Ring Plier Set  
- 3 convertible tip jaws can be changed easily for 6 different internal-external purposes  
- Effective range: 10~50mm | 4     | New       | Original   | 720      | 430         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan   | 8PK-378C | ![Image](image_url)                        | Adjustable Lock Plier  
- Forged jaws have an angled tooth pattern for superior grip and built-in wire cutter.  
- Compound action non-slip lock and release lever for one-hand operation.  
- With precision-machined jaw adjustment screw to fit work.  
- Heavy duty model, provide maximum contact for holding round, flat, square, or hex material securely.  
- Clamping width: Round: Ø7.3~37mm, Hex: Ø7.3~32.04mm,  
- Length: 180mm                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 | 6     | New       | Original | 900                | 540                    |
| Proskit Taiwan   | PK-ST902 | ![Image](image_url)                        | 4 Pcs ESD Safe Plier & Cutter Kit  
- Made of high-quality carbon steel with nickel plating  
- ESD safe, soft touch cushioned handle provides a secure hold and comfort.  
- Double leaf springs for self-opening action  
- Pointed Diagonal Cutter  
- Diagonal Cutting Plier  
- Long Nose Plier - Bent Nose Plier                                                                                                                                                                                                                   | 2     | New       | Original | 2760               | 1660                   |
| CK Tool Germany  | T3651-09 | ![Image](image_url)                        | Water Pump Plier  
- Special alloy steel, drop forged, hardened & tempered for exceptional strength & durability  
- Induction hardened jaws for outstanding long term performance  
- Box joint design with double pivot support for strength  
- Slim head & jaws for access to confined spaces  
- Contoured anti-slip handles for comfortable & powerful operation  
- Length: 250mm  
- Jaw opening: 38mm                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   | 11    | New       | Original | 1880               | 1316                   |
| Goldtool Taiwan  | GTA-006A | ![Image](image_url)                        | Automatic Wire Stripper  
- Stripping range:  
- 0.5, 1.2, 1.6, 2.0mm  
- AWG24, 16, 14, 12                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         | 11    | New       | Original | 960                | 580                    |

**Wire Strippers**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goldtool Taiwan              | TTK-060   | ![Adjustable Wire Slitter](image)       | Adjustable Wire Slitter  
- Length: 6 inch  
- Slits strips cable dia from 4.5-25mm | 3     | New       | Original | 1220     | 730        |
| Goldtool Taiwan              | TTK-158   | ![Fiber Optic Stripper](image)         | Fiber Optic Stripper  
- Stripper for Fiber Optic 250um and 125um Buffer Coating. | 5     | New       | Original | 960      | 580        |
| CK Tool Germany              | 10270     | ![Jokari Cable Stripper](image)        | Jokari Cable Stripper  
- for cable dia 8 ~ 28mm  
- High grade wear resistant polyamide construction, light & strong  
- Adjustable cutting depth to prevent damage to the conductor | 4     | New       | Original | 1700     | 1190       |
| CK Tool Germany              | 20450     | ![Automatic Wire Stripper](image)      | Automatic Wire Stripper  
- Fibreglass-reinforced polyamide construction for high strength & light weight  
- Ergonomically designed for fatigue free, repetitive stripping  
- Stripping length scale for consistent results  
- Designed for stripping difficult insulations, e.g. PMMA fibre optic cables with PE sheath, PVC, rubber, silicon and TPE | 4     | New       | Original | 7260     | 5082       |
| CK Tool Germany              | T40025    | ![Wire Stripper](image)                | Wire Stripper  
- Ideal for wires with PVC, Teflon, KYNAR, TEFZEL, MYLAR, outer sheath  
- With adjustable length stopper up to 15 mm  
- Stripping range:  
  - 0.25, 0.30, 0.40, 0.50, 0.60, 0.80 mm  
  - AWG 30 - 20 | 2     | New       | Original | 1560     | 1092       |
| CK Tool Germany              | T3893     | ![Precision Wire Stripper](image)      | Precision Wire Stripper  
- ESD Safe  
- Made from special tool steel blade, hardened for long-term cutting performance  
- Laser marked gauges in AWG & mm  
- Stripping range:  
  - 0.25, 0.30, 0.40, 0.50, 0.60, 0.80 mm  
  - AWG 30, 28, 26, 24, 22, 20 | 126   | New       | Original | 1560     | 1092       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CK Tool Germany | 20050  | ![Auto Wire Stripper](image) | **Automatic Wire Stripper**  
- Fibreglass-reinforced polyamide construction for high strength & light weight  
- Ergonomically designed for fatigue free, repetitive stripping  
- Stripping length scale for consistent results  
- Designed for solid & stranded wires  
- Automatic wire size adjustment for convenience  
- Integrated wire cutter  | 5    | New     | Original | 3190 | 2233 |
| CK Tool Germany | 30155  | ![Jokari Wire Stripper](image) | **Jokari Wire Stripper**  
- Razor sharp, preset stripping blades for fast, precise and damage free stripping of round Cables  
- Pre-set precision stripping blades for damage free wire stripping  
- Retractable trimming knife blade for convenience  
- Titanium-Nitride coated blades for increased durability  
- Wire stripping range:  
  - mm: 0.2, 0.3, 0.8, 1.5, 2.5, 4.0  
  - AWG: 24, 22, 20, 16, 14, 12  
- Cable stripping: 8 - 13mm dia  | 6    | New     | Original | 4300 | 3010 |
| CK Tool Germany | T10280 | ![Jokari Wire Stripper](image) | **Jokari Wire Stripper**  
- for cable dia 8 ~ 28mm  
- High grade wear resistant polyamide construction, light & strong  
- Adjustable cutting depth to prevent damage to the conductor  
- Additional external hook & straight blade for convenience.  | 4    | New     | Original | 1810 | 1267 |
| Proskit Taiwan  | CP-415 | ![Cutter Stripper & Crimper](image) | **Cutter Stripper & Crimper**  
- 175mm wire cutter, stripper & crimper  
- Scissors-action, up-front wire cutting and wire stripping  
- Pliers-style nose allows pulling & looping  
- Quick lock protects precision cutting surfaces when not in use.  
- Pivot point design assures greater joint strength and adds easy, precise adjustment capability.  
- Wire stripping: 30~10 AWG (0.05~5.5mm²)  | 5    | New     | Original | 740  | 440  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan| DK-2047N |               | Electricians Scissors
- Designed for use in telephone and electrical service applications
- Double stripping notches strip 18 and 22 AWG wire.
- Cut up to 16 AWG solid wire and 12 AWG stranded wire.
- Scraper and file on side edge of blade.
- Cut length: 47mm | 10    | New          | Original                  | 780   | 470       |
| CK Tool Germany | 492001 |               | Electrical Scissors
- Heavy duty design for shearing soft cables, insulation materials, tape, cable ties and many other materials
- Micro serrated stainless steel blades, hollow ground for self sharpening, superior cutting performance
- Integrated cutting notch for effective cable & wire stripping
- Belt pouch for convenient storage
- Length: 140mm | 2     | New          | Original                  | 1840  | 1288      |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GKN-300 |               | Electrician’s Scissor
-Length: 5 Inch | 5     | New          | Original                  | 760   | 460       |
| Tweezers      |       |               | Tweezers
- Stainless Steel Tweezer
- Fine Narrow sharp Tips
- Length: 140mm | 29    | New          | Original                  | 170   | 100       |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GCP-062 |               | Tweezers
- Stainless Steel Tweezer
- Fine Narrow sharp Tips
- Length: 140mm | 29    | New          | Original                  | 170   | 100       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-104T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fine Tip Curved Tweezer &lt;br&gt;- Length: 120mm &lt;br&gt;- Non-magnetic</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-105T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fine Tip Straight Tweezer &lt;br&gt;- Length: 140mm &lt;br&gt;- Non-magnetic</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-106T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Universal Tweezer &lt;br&gt;- Bent type &lt;br&gt;- Length: 175mm</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-108T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reverse Action Tweezer &lt;br&gt;- Length: 165mm &lt;br&gt;- Serrated tips</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-115T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Nose Tweezer &lt;br&gt;- Length: 200mm</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-TZ002</td>
<td></td>
<td>SMD Tweezer &lt;br&gt;- For placing, soldering 1mm wide monolithic chip capacitors. &lt;br&gt;- Bent tips &lt;br&gt;- Anti-crush device &lt;br&gt;- Length: 120mm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>990</td>
<td>590</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-TZ006</td>
<td></td>
<td>SMD Tweezer &lt;br&gt;- For positioning flat devices at 60° angle. &lt;br&gt;- Non-magnetic &lt;br&gt;- Length: 120mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-Z004</td>
<td></td>
<td>SMD Tweezer &lt;br&gt;- For positioning 5mm monolithic chip capacitors at 60° angle. &lt;br&gt;- Grooved tips &lt;br&gt;- Non-magnetic &lt;br&gt;- Length: 120mm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>TZ-100D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conductive Tweezer &lt;br&gt;- Flat Tips &lt;br&gt;- Length: 115mm</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>TZ-100B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conductive Tweezer &lt;br&gt;Wafer and die SMT handling assortment. &lt;br&gt;- Non-metallic &lt;br&gt;- Acid resistant &lt;br&gt;- Heat resistant &lt;br&gt;- Resistance: &lt;104Ω</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>P/N</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Stock</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>Normal Price Rs/each</td>
<td>Clearance Price Rs/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan | TZ-300A  | ![Image](image1.jpg) | Static Dissipative Soft Tip Tweezer  
* (Fine Tips)  
- Tip is made of electrically conductive engineering plastic without magnetic offers greater strength than general-purpose plastic and safe to use for electronic parts that are vulnerable to static electricity  
- Length: 120mm | 5     | New        | Original | 760     | 460         |
| Proskit Taiwan | TZ-300B  | ![Image](image2.jpg) | Static Dissipative Soft Tip Tweezer  
* (Flat Tips)  
- The tip is made of electrically conductive engineering plastic without magnetic offers greater strength than general-purpose plastic and safe to use for electronic parts that are vulnerable to static electricity  
- Length: 125mm | 16    | New        | Original | 760     | 460         |
| Proskit Taiwan | TZ-300   | ![Image](image3.jpg) | Static Dissipative Soft Tip Tweezer  
* These tweezers tip is made of electrically conductive engineering plastic without magnetic offers greater strength than general-purpose plastic and safe to use for electronic parts that are vulnerable to static electricity  
- Non-magnetic tweezers made of stainless steel  
- Tip material: soft engineering plastic  
- Tip length: 27 mm;  
- Total length: 130mm. | 7     | New        | Original | 760     | 460         |
| Proskit Taiwan | 1PK-117T | ![Image](image4.jpg) | Cross Leg Soldering Tweezer  
* Reverse Action Tweezer with Bent Tip  
* Serrated Tips  
* Fiber Handle  
- Length: 164mm | 8     | New        | Original | 210     | 130         |
| Proskit Taiwan | 1PK-TZ015 | ![Image](image5.jpg) | Optical Tweezers  
* 3X magnification, Glass lens  
* Stainless steel hand, durable  
* Ideal for precision electronic, SMT parts, watch, gleases, craft, mold and more  
- Length: 120mm | 5     | New        | Original | 240     | 140         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan       | TZ-120  | ![Image](image1.png) | Ceramic Tweezer  
Tweezers with ceramic tips are durable and durable hand tools for working with precision elements in high temperature and chemical environments.  
- Non-magnetic tweezers made of stainless steel with zirconia tip  
- Withstands temperatures up to 1500°C  
- Resistant to acids  
- Length: 130mm | 14    | New      | Original  | 3000     | 1800       |
| Proskit Taiwan       | TZ-200F | ![Image](image2.png) | Fine Tip Straight Titanium Tweezer  
- Extreme performance light weight  
- Longer working without fatigue  
- Length: 165mm | 3     | New      | Original  | 1220     | 730        |
| **Screwdrivers & Sets** |         |        |                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    |       |           |         |                      |                         |
| Proskit Taiwan       | SD-083-P4 | ![Image](image3.png) | ESD Precision Screw Drivers  
(Phillips head #1)  
- ESD-Safe for static sensitive components  
- Swivel cap for precise centering and screw turning  
- Rubberized non-slip handle with square shape design  
- Chrome-molybdenum vanadium steel blade  
- Black oxide tip for long life | 42    | New      | Original  | 290      | 170        |
| Proskit Taiwan       | SD-083-S5 | ![Image](image4.png) | ESD Precision Screw Drivers  
(Slotted head 3.0mm)  
- ESD-Safe for static sensitive components  
- Swivel cap for precise centering and screw turning  
- Rubberized non-slip handle with square shape design  
- Chrome-molybdenum vanadium steel blade  
- Black oxide tip for long life | 43    | New      | Original  | 290      | 170        |
| Proskit Taiwan       | SW-9107D | ![Image](image5.png) | Double End Reversible Screw Driver  
- Blade material: Chrome Vanadium with Satin Finish  
- Working length: 100mm | 13    | New      | Original  | 440      | 260        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan   | 1PK-0355N | ![Image](1PK-0355N.jpg) | Ceramic Driver Set  
A set of 5 high quality ceramic trimming drivers with slotted and cross point Zirconia Tips and anti-static handles. Ideal for electronics in production, clean room and laboratory environments. Supplied in a polystyrene hinged case. | 1     | New       | Original | 790      | 440                    |
| Proskit Taiwan   | SD-9811  | ![Image](SD-9811.jpg) | 18-in-1 Precision Screwdriver Set  
- Reversible precision blades ensure perfect fit every time  
- Plastic box with EVA holds each item firmly  
- With fast turning swivel cap  
- Made of quality aluminium materials  
- Slotted Bits: 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0 mm  
- Torx Bits: T5, T6, T7, T8, T9, T10  
- Phillips Bits: PH000, PH00, PH0, PH1  
- Hex Bits: H1.5, H2.0, H2.5, H1.3 mm | 3     | New       | Original | 900      | 540                    |
| Proskit Taiwan   | SW-0118  | ![Image](SW-0118.jpg) | 15 Pcs Precision Screwdriver Set  
Contents:  
- Slotted type: 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 3.5mm  
- Phillips type: #000, #00, #0  
- Hex type: 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0mm  
- Torx type: T6, T8, T10, T15 | 11    | New       | Original | 1720     | 1030                   |
| Goldtool Taiwan  | GSD-485  | ![Image](GSD-485.jpg) | 21 Pcs Combination Set  
Contents:  
- Slotted: 0.9, 1.2, 1.4, 1.8, 2.4, 3, 3.5mm  
- Phillips: #0, #1  
- Hex: 1.5, 2, 2.5mm  
- Nut Diver: 3, 3.5, 4, 4.5, 5mm  
- Open Wrench: 4, 4.5, 5, 5.5, 6mm | 1     | New       | Original | 640      | 380                    |
| Goldtool Taiwan  | GTT-275  | ![Image](GTT-275.jpg) | 4.8V Cordless Fold Angle Screwdriver with Lamp  
- Forward & reverse.  
- Use straight or angled.  
- 200rpm, no load speed.  
- Rechargeable. | 2     | New       | Original | 2800     | 1680                   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-9401</td>
<td><img src="1PK-9401.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>8 Pcs Pro-Soft Screwdriver Set, Includes # Slotted Screwdrivers: 3.2x75mm, 5.0x75mm, 6.0x100mm, 6.0x40mm # Phillips Screwdrivers: #0x75mm, #1x75mm #2x100mm, #2x40mm</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>1522</td>
<td>910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>8PK-204A</td>
<td><img src="8PK-204A.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>33 Pcs Ratchet Screw Driver and Socket Set Consists of: - 1 Pc reversible ratchet screwdriver - 1 Pc flexible extension(145mm) - 1 Pc magnetic bit holder(100mm) - 1 Pc socket adapter(25mm) - 21 Pcs screwdriver bits(25mm) - 7 Pcs 1/4&quot; Dr. sockets 4.5, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10mm</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>1120</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>8PK-SD001N</td>
<td><img src="8PK-SD001N.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Professional Precision Screwdriver Set - Phillips Bits: #00, #0 - Slotted Bits: 2.0, 2.5, 3.0, 4.0mm - Torx Bits: T-6, T-7, T-8, T-9, T10 - Hex Bits: 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 mm - Hex Socket: 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 mm - PZ Bits: PZ#00, PZ#0, - Handle: 163mm - Special quick-release design, makes blade changes quick and easy</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>1660</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>8PK-SD012B</td>
<td><img src="8PK-SD012B.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Ratchet Driver Set Ratchet Screwdriver with 33 bits of almost all types is an indispensable tool for electricians and assembling small equipment. Consists - Ratchet Screwdriver - Changeable Bits (33 pcs.) - Hex Sockets: 5mm, 6mm, 7mm, 8mm, 9mm, 10mm, 11mm, 12mm - Slotted Bits: 3mm, 4.7mm, 6.3mm - Phillips Bits: #0, #1, #2 - PZ Bits: PZ: #0, #1, #2 - Torx Bits: T6, T7, T8, T9, T10, T15, T20 - Hex Bits: 1.5mm, 2mm, 2.5mm, 3mm, 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 8mm - 50 mm adapter</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>1740</td>
<td>1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>P/N</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Stock</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>Normal Price Rs/each</td>
<td>Clearance Price Rs/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan | SD-3103 | ![Image](83x208 to 216x298) | 6 Pcs. Precision Screw Driver Set  
Contents:  
# 6 Pcs Torx tamper proof Screwdrivers  
- T5Hx20mm  
- T6Hx20mm  
- T7Hx20mm  
- T10Hx20mm  
- T15Hx20mm- T20Hx20mm | 4     | New      | Original | 540     | 320       |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GPL-650 | ![Image](217x206 to 294x297) | 11 Pcs Insulated Screwdriver Set | 1     | New      | Original | 2960    | 1780       |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GSD-481 | ![Image](299x216 to 358x287) | 16 Pcs Precision Screwdrivers Toolkit  
Contents:  
- Slotted: 1, 1.4, 2, 2.4, 3, 3.8mm  
- Philips: #0-2, #0, #1-2, #1-1  
- Hex: 1.5, 2, 2.5mm  
- Nut Driver: 3, 4, 5mm | 4     | New      | Original | 700     | 420       |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GSD-675 | ![Image](412x206 to 453x297) | Ceramic Adjuster Tools  
Contents:  
- Slotted: 9.5x15mm, 1.3x15mm, 1.8x15mm, 2.6x15mm.  
- Phillips: PH0x15mm, H1.7x15mm.  
- 6 PCS Protective CAPS. | 4     | New      | Original | 2560    | 1540       |
| CK Tool Germany | T4741ESD | ![Image](60x78) | 6 Pcs Screwdriver set  
- Ergonomic tri-lobe handle design for comfort & effective delivery of torque  
- Fully esd compliant for safe use on sensitive electronic components  
- Toughened alloy steel blade for exceptional strength & durability  
- CONTENTS: 1xslotted, sizes: 3x75, 3x100 & 5x135mm. 1xPZ, sizes: 0x60, 1x80 & 2x 100mm. | 45    | New      | Original | 2540    | 1778       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CK Tool Germany   | T4918 2 | ![Image](image1.png) | Insulated Screwdriver set  
- Ergonomically shaped, dual component handle for increased comfort, control & safety  
- Long fine neck for precise fingertip control  
- VDE approved - individually tested to 10,000v for safe live working up to 1,000v  
- Premium quality chrome vanadium steel blade for exceptional strength & durability  
- Precision machined tip for an exact screw fit & damage free screwdriving  
- Consists of: 1 x slotted parallel, sizes: 2.5 x 75, 4 x 100 & 5.5 x 125mm.  
1 x PH, sizes: 1x80 & 2x100mm. Mainstester | 3     | New      | Original | 2980    | 2086      |
| CK Tool Germany   | T4916 2 | ![Image](image2.png) | Screwdriver set  
- Ergonomically shaped, dual component handle for increased comfort, control & safety  
- Long fine neck for precise fingertip control  
- Premium quality chrome vanadium steel blade for exceptional strength & durability  
- Precision machined tip for an exact screw fit & damage free screwdriving  
- Consists of: 1 x slotted flared, sizes: 4.0 x 75, 5.5 x 100 & 6.5 x 150mm.  
1 x slotted parallel, size: 3.0 x 75mm.  
1 x PH, sizes: 0 x 60, 1 x 80 & 2 x 100mm. | 1     | New      | Original | 4160    | 2912      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan | PK-3018B | ![Image](image1.png) | **43-in-1 Reversible Ratchet Screwdriver Set**  
- Ergonomic TPR handle does not slide and is nice on the touch.  
- The double-sided ratchet lock and the hinged joint of the handle make it easy to work even in hard-to-reach places.  
- High instantaneous load: 220 kg / cm.  
Set consists of:  
- Hex Bit: H2, H2.5, H3, H4, H5, H5.5, H6mm  
- Socket Bits: 5, 5.5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13mm  
- Phillips Bits: # 1, # 2, # 3  
- PZ Bits: PZ1, PZ2, PZ3  
- Magnetized nozzle holder (60 mm)  
- Flexible extension (190 mm) | 17    | New         | Original | 1920          | 1150        |
| Proskit Taiwan | PT-1048  | ![Image](image2.png) | **Cordless Screwdriver Kit**  
- High quality motor - Smooth, quiet operation  
- Double speed gear, 250RPM.  
- Battery type: DC 4.8V 1000mA.  
- Charging time: 3–5 Hrs.  
- Free running time : 60 min.  
- 22 torque settings.  
- Maximum output torque up to 30 kg.cm.  
- Ideal for computer, electronic, home  
- Switch for forward or reverse rotation; easy to screw / unscrew.  
- Ergonomic design.  
- Weight: 1650 g. | 1     | New         | Original | 1980          | 990         |
| Proskit Taiwan | SD-2314M  | ![Image](image3.png) | **25 in1 Reversible Ratchet Screwdriver Set**  
- 34Nm torque, ratchet handle smooth operation  
- Adjustable angle angle head allows better control and access to confined area  
- Come with a range of bits & sockets  
- The magnetized hex holder conveniently holds all standard driver bits, and allows quick removal and replacement.  
- 3 position ratchet features forward, reverse and locked for easily operation.  
- Ergonomic dual color TPR handle provides comfortable operation, nonslip.  
- Phillips Bits: #0x25mm, #1x25mm, | 6     | New         | Original | 2200          | 1320        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|               |           |       | **#2x25mm, #3x25mm, #2x65mmx2, #2x150mm**  
- Slotted Bits: 3x25mm, 4x25mm, 5x25mm, 6x25mm, 7x25mm, 7x110mm  
- Torx Bits: T15x65mm, T20x65mm  
- Hex Bits: 4x25mm, 5x25mm, 6x25mm, 7x25mm, 8x25mm, 9x25mm, 10x25mm  
- 1/4” AD x 25mm, 1/4” AD x 50mm  
- Ratchet handle  |       |           | | | |
| **Socket Driver Sets** | | | | | | | |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GSD-134   | ![Goldtool Taiwan GSD-134](Image) | **Pocket Tool Set**  
- 1 Ratchet Wrench  
- 36-teeth Ratchet Wrench  
- 12 pcs bit set  | 7 | New | Original | 640 | 380 |
| Proskit Taiwan | 8PK-SD016 | ![Proskit Taiwan 8PK-SD016](Image) | **23 Pcs 1/4” Driver Socket Set, Contents:**  
- 18 pcs 1/4" Driver Sockets: 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12mm  
- 140mm ratchet handle  
- Adaptor: 70, 145mm  
- Steel box (214x84x44mm)  | 1 | New | Original | 1260 | 760 |
| Proskit Taiwan | SD-2308M  | ![Proskit Taiwan SD-2308M](Image) | **35 Pcs. 1/4” DR Socket & Screw Driver with Long Nose Plier Set**  
- Featuring rachet lock function, universal joint, and adjustable T-bar.  
- Chrome Vanadium Steel bits.  
- 11PCS 1/4" DR Sockets: 4, 5, 5.5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13  
- 12PCS 1/4" HEX:  
  - Phillips Bits: PH1, PH2, PH3  
  - Slotted Bits:3mm, 4mm, 5mm, 6mm  
  - Torx Bits: T10, T15, T20, T30  
  - 4PCS 50mm BITs - Phillips Bits: PH2, PH3  
  - Slotted Bits: 6mm, 7mm  
  - 2PCS Extension Bar 1/4"x3", 1/4"x6"  
  - 1PCS Ratchet Handle - 1PCS Bit Holder  
  - 1PCS 1/4” x1/4” universal Joint  
  - 1PCS Long Nose Plier (135mm)  
  - 1PCS 1/4”DR Adjustable T-Bar  | 2 | New | Original | 3520 | 2110 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan | SD-205   | ![Image](image1.png) | - 1PCS Handle Driver  
- 62 Pcs. Security Bit Set  
- Spline Bits: M5, M6, M8, - Clutch Bits: C1, C2, C3, - Slotted Bits: 1/8", 3/16"  
- Triangular Bits: 2mm x 2mm x 2mm  
- Square Bits: S0, S1, S2, S3  
- TRI-Wing Bits: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5  
- Phillips Bits: #0, #1, #2  
- Wing Nut Driver - Torq Bits: 6, 8, 10  
- PZ Bits: PZ0, PZ1, PZ2  
- Pig Nose Bits: 4, 6, 8, 10, 12  
- Hex Tamper proof Bits: 2mm, 2.5mm, 3mm, 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, 8mm, 5/64", 3/32", 7/64", 1/8", 9/64", 5/32"  
- 1 Pc 1/4" x 60mm magnetic bits holder  
- 1 bits holder socket - 1 socket adapter  
- 1 Pc ratchet screwdriver | 2 | New | Original | 1660 | 1000 |
| Proskit Taiwan | SD-9701M | ![Image](image2.png) | - 20-in-1 T-handle Driver Sockets & Bits Set  
- T-handle screwdriver, provides no stress among fingers.  
- T-handle with variety of socket and screwdriver bits for different applications.  
- Sturdy steel blade with magnetic bits holder for easy and quick bits changing.  
- TPR non-slip T handle with bits holder (182mm)  
- 10pcs hex bits: ø1/4" x 25mm, ø5mm, ø6mm, ø5.5mm, ø6.35mm  
- Phillips Bits: #1, #2 - PZ Bits: PZ0, PZ1, PZ2  
- Slotted Bits: 4.0, 5.0mm  
- Hex Bits: 4, 5mm - Torx Bits: T15, T20  
- 9 pcs ø1/4" DR.Socket bits: 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13mm; (3/16", 1/4", 5/32", 3/32", 7/64", 1/8", 9/64", 5/32")  
- 50mm Adaptor | 2 | New | Original | 1200 | 720 |
| Proskit Taiwan | 1PK-201 | ![Image](image3.png) | Flexible Ratchet Driver Set  
Contentd:  
- Mini Ratchet Handle  
- Flexible Shaft 190mm  
- Slotted: 4, 5, 6mm  
- Phillips: #1, #2  
- Pozi: PZ1, PZ2  
- Torx: T10, T15, T20 | 22 | New | Original | 760 | 460 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>PK-202A</td>
<td></td>
<td>17pcs Offset Ratchet/Socket Driver Set - Double end design and a direction switch for clockwise or counter-clockwise. Contents: - 1pcs 2-way ratchet handle, - 6pcs sockets (ø1/4&quot; x 25mm) 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 (Metric size) - 10pcs bits (ø1/4&quot; x30mm): Slotted: 4, 5, 6mm , Philips: #1, #2 Pozi: PZ1, PZ2 , Torx: T10, T15, T20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-202A</td>
<td></td>
<td>17pcs Offset Ratchet/Socket Driver Set - Double end design and a direction switch for clockwise or counter-clockwise. Contents: - 1pcs 2-way ratchet handle, - 6pcs sockets (ø1/4&quot; x 25mm) 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 (Metric size) - 10pcs bits (ø1/4&quot; x30mm): Slotted: 4, 5, 6mm , Philips: #1, #2 Pozi: PZ1, PZ2 , Torx: T10, T15, T20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>800</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldtool Taiwan</td>
<td>GTK-252</td>
<td></td>
<td>52 Pcs Socket Tool Set - 1/4&quot; Driver - 12 pcs socket 5/32&quot;, 3/16&quot;, 7/32&quot;, 1/4&quot;, 9/32&quot;, 5/16&quot;, 11/32&quot;, 3/8&quot;, 13/32&quot;, 7/16&quot;, 15/32&quot;, 1/2&quot;. - 12 pcs socket 4mm, 4.5mm, 5mm, 5.5mm, 6mm, 7mm, 8mm, 9mm, 10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 13mm. - 3 pcs socket (8PT) 1/4&quot;, 5/16&quot;, 3/8&quot;. - Spinner handle 3/8&quot; Dr. - 4 pcs socket 14mm, 15mm, 17mm, 19mm. - 3 pcs socket 9/16&quot;, 11/16&quot;, 3/4&quot;. - Extension bar 3&quot;. - Ratchet handle. - 2 pcs spark plug socket 16 &amp; 21mm - 1/2&quot; DR. - 10 pcs socket 10mm, 11mm, 12mm, 13mm, 14mm, 15mm, 16mm, 18mm, 19mm, 20mm. - Ratchet handle. - 3/8&quot;x1/4&quot; adaptor</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>1800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ToolKits and Sets**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan | 1PK-943  | ![Image](1PK-943.png) | All in One Tool Kit. Consists of:  
- Long nose plier 160mm,  
- Adjustable wrench 6",  
- Flexible extension: 190mm  
- Magnetic bit adaptor: 60mm,  
- Socket adaptor  
- Bits: Philips #1, #2, #3; Slotted 1/8", 5/32", 3/16", 1/4", 9/32"; Pozi PZ1, PZ2, PZ3; Hex H2, H2.5, H3, H4, H5, H5.5, H6 (mm); Torx T-10, T-15, T-20, T-25, T-27, T-30, T-40; Square S1, S2, S3  
- Drill bit: 1.5, 2.5, 3, 4, 5(metric)  
- Multi-angle Ratchet Handle  
- 18pcs socket set: 3/16", 7/32", 1/4", 9/32", 5/16", 11/32", 3/8", 7/16", 1/2"(inch), 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13(mm)  
- Zipper bag | 2       | New      | Original | 4080 | 2450 |
| Proskit Taiwan | 1PK-301  | ![Image](1PK-301.png) | 10 Pcs Compact Toolkit  
- Long Nose Plier,  
- Diagonal Cutting Plier 110mm,  
- Fine Tip Straight Rweezer  
- Slotted Screwdriver Pro-soft 3.2x75mm  
- Slotted Precision Screwdriver 2.4mm  
- Philips Screwdriver Pro-soft #0x75mm  
- Philips Prasicion screwdriver #0  
- Needle file flat,  
- Needle file round  
- Utility knife (3 blades self loading)  
- Carrying zipper bag | 6       | New      | Original | 880  | 530  |
| Goldtool Taiwan | TTK-210  | ![Image](TTK-210.png) | 47 Pcs Network Toolkit  
- 9" Modular Crimping Tool for RJ-45(8P8C) modular plug  
- Die set Changeable Includes:  
  * RJ-45 (8P8C) AMP plug  
  * RJ12(6P6C),R11(6P4C), 6P2C  
  * 6P-DEC (OFF-SET) PLUG.  
  * RG-58, RG-174, and Fiber Optic Connector.  
- Adjustable impact punch down tool, with 66,110.blade.  
- Component pocket.  
- 24 piece color strain relief 10 pcs 8P8C/RJ45 modular plugs. | 1       | New      | Original | 13600 | 8160 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan | 1PK-818B  | ![Image](image1.png) | **Network Maintenance Kit**, Consists of:  
- Diagonal Cutting Nipper  
- Long Nose Plier  
- Adjustable Wrench 6"  
- Ceramic Soldering Iron 220V  
- Straight Forceps 6", - Crimping Tool for coax connectors,  
- Rotary Coaxial Cable Stripper, - Hex Pro-soft Driver 5mm, 6mm  
- Torx Pro-soft Screwdriver T10, T15, T20  
- Slotted Pro-soft Screwdriver 3.2x75mm, 5.0x75mm, 6x100mm  
- Philips Pro-soft Screwdriver #0x75mm, #1x75mm, #2x100mm  
- Precision Wire Stripper  
- Desoldering Pump  
- Pro-crimper Modular Tool  
- IC Extractor  
- Mini Flash Light  
- 7pcs Folding type Hex Key Set  
- Inspection Mirror  
- Carrying zipper bag | 2 | New | Original | 12494 | 7500 |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GPL-139   | ![Image](image2.png) | 25 Pcs Hobby Home Tools  
- 25 pcs Precision screwdriver set. -Socket set and interchangeable screw bits. Pliers, Cutters and tweezers.  
- Compact carrying bag. | 5 | New | Original | 1440 | 860 |
| Goldtool Taiwan | TTK-520   | ![Image](image3.png) | **Cabling Technician Toolkit**  
- 6 pcs Cabling Tools | 4 | New | Original | 4500 | 2700 |
| Proskit Taiwan | HW-0222M  | ![Image](image4.png) | **8 Pcs. Ball Point Hex Key Set**  
- Easy-to-use set of tools in a durable metal case for mounting hexagon fasteners.  
- Keys made of chrome-vanadium alloy with additional hardening  
- Each key is equipped at one end with a Ball Hex ball head  
- Type of keys (size, mm): H2.5 (86x18.5), H3.0 (63.5x20), H4.0 (71x25), H5.0 (80.5x28.5), H6.0 (91x32.5), H8.0 (101x37), H10 (113.5x42), H12.0 (127.5x46) | 5 | New | Original | 960 | 490 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan   | PD-395A   | ![Image](PD-395A.png) | 30 pcs. Deluxe Hobby Knife Set
Handle: Round Basic Shape for Fast Turning.
Convex Shape for increased hand-torque.
Luxury rubber handle provides the soft and easy-to grip feeling.
23pcs wood carving blades high quality SK5 steel guarantees an extremely tough cutting edge resistant to fracture and thus accident-proof.
Contents:
- 3pcs rubber coated handles
- 23pcs SK5 blades
- 2pcs scratch awl blades
- 1pcs each of tweezer and grindstone
- Storage Case | 1       | New     | Original | 2380     | 1430      |
| Proskit Taiwan   | PK-2093M  | ![Image](PK-2093M.png) | Basic Toolkit
A set of basic tools are the fixtures needed for professional installation and repair. All tools are placed in a compact bag with a zipper. The tool kit is easy to use and carry. | 3       | New     | Original | 1450     | 880        |
| Proskit Taiwan   | PK-3017   | ![Image](PK-3017.png) | Compact Computer Service Kit
- Fine Tip Curved Tweezer
- Utility Component Storage Box
- Slotted Screwdriver 2.4mm
- Phillips Screwdriver #0, #2
- Hex Screwdriver 5.0mm | 4       | New     | Original | 1780     | 920        |
| Proskit Taiwan   | TC-720    | ![Image](TC-720.png) | Deluxe Compact Tool Case
A functional suitcase for storing and carrying tools
- Case material: PVC + leather;
- Removable pocket for convenient placement of tools and small items
- Loading capacity: up to 5 kg;
- External size: 244 x 210 x 87 mm
- Internal size: 234 x 191 x 76 mm. | 1       | New     | Original | 3300     | 1980      |
<p>| Goldtool Taiwan  | GTK-900-TP02 | <img src="GTK-900-TP02.png" alt="Image" /> | Tool Flap | 15      | New     | Original | 1520     | 910        |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goldtool Taiwan</td>
<td>GTK-900-TP01</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Tool Flap - Used to store various Tools</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>1480</td>
<td>890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan    | 608-384N | ![Image](image2) | D-SUB Connector Crimping Tool  
- For female & male D-SUB miniature contacts.  
- Non-insulated open barrel connectors & D-SUB V.35 contact pins  
- Crimp Size: AWG 30-24/22-18  
  DIN 0.05-0.25/0.50-1.0 mm²  
  JIS 0.05-0.25/0.35-0.9 mm² | 3     | New       | Original | 2360                 | 1420                    |
| Proskit Taiwan    | 608-400  | ![Image](image3) | 4 way Indent Crimping Tool  
- This economical crimp tool delivers the same type of crimp the more expensive MIL-Spec tools provide. Built-in locator assures accurate positioning of the pin and socket prior to the crimping action. Full cycle ratchet insures a complete and perfect crimp each and every time. Cushioned grips.  
- Used to crimp closed barrel, screw machine pin and socket style contacts.  
- Performs a simultaneous 4 indent crimp for superior contact retention  
- Suitable for 20-26 AWG (0.519mm² ~ 0.128mm²) RS232 D-sub round barrel contacts, pins or sockets - Length: 162mm | 3     | New       | Original | 2108                 | 1260                    |
| Proskit Taiwan    | 8PK-CT005 | ![Image](image4) | Precision Crimping Tool with Terminals  
- Designed to crimp non-insulated cord end terminals of size:  
  AWG 23/22/20/18/17/15/13  
  DIN 0.25/0.34/0.5/0.75/1/1.5/2.5mm²  
  Consists of:  
  - 0.5(AWG 22)X6mm 40PCS  
  - 0.75(AWG 20)X6mm 40PCS  
  - 1.0(AWG 18)X6mm 30PCS  
  - 1.5(AWG 16)X7mm 20PCS  
  - 2.5(AWG 14)X7mm 20PCS | 9     | New       | Original | 960                  | 580                    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goldtool      | TTK-454 | ![Image](https://example.com/image1) | Crimping Tool  
Ergonomically designed handle. HRC 48 ~ 52 middle carbon steel body with comfortable TPR handle that less tired for long time crimping.  
Length: 9 3/4"(247mm).  
Weight: 560g.  
For RG58/59/62, BNC/TNC coaxial connectors. Hex, 0.255(6.48mm), 0.213(5.41mm), 0.068 (1.73mm) | 3     | New      | Original | 1580        | 950       |
| Goldtool      | GTT-1100 | ![Image](https://example.com/image2) | Crimping Tool  
For RJ-11, 6P2C & 6P4C & 6P6C modular plugs | 2     | New      | Original | 1100        | 550       |
| Goldtool      | TTK-800 | ![Image](https://example.com/image3) | Crimping Tool  
- Crimping Tool for 4P, 6P, 8P  
- RJ45/22/11/12 | 3     | New      | Original | 1850        | 1110      |
|               |       |       | **Soldering Accessories**                                                         |       |           |         |                      |                        |
| Proskit Taiwan| 8PK-031C | ![Image](https://example.com/image4) | Desoldering Wick 2.5mm width  
- High quality desoldering braid with unique no clean flux.  
- Pure oxygen-free copper wire.  
- Width: 2.5mm  
- Length: 1.5mm | 120   | New      | Original | 66          | 40        |
| Proskit Taiwan| AS-501A | ![Image](https://example.com/image5) | Long Handle Static Brush (40mm)  
- These conductive plastic, straight or curved handle brushes are used for thorough component cleaning.  
- Resistivity: 103~109Ω | 5     | New      | Original | 340         | 200       |
| Proskit Taiwan| AS-501B | ![Image](https://example.com/image6) | Long Handle Static Brush (65mm)  
- These conductive plastic, straight or curved handle brushes are used for | 2     | New      | Original | 454         | 270       |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goldtool</td>
<td>GSR-124</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Cleaning Brush</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>thorough component cleaning.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Resistivity: 103~109Ω</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit</td>
<td>MS-006</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Dispenser Bottle</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>612</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Polyethylene bottles are not chemically reactive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Purity pump to prevent backwash of contaminants into container</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Capacity: 170ml</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit</td>
<td>MS-035</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Flux Bottle(2 pcs set)</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dispenses flux evenly with a fine tipped needle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldtool</td>
<td>GPB-150</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Dispensing Bottle</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Angular dispenser</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 8 ounce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldtool</td>
<td>GPB-260</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Flux Dispensing Bottle</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- 100CC with captive cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- size: 130mm x 45mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit</td>
<td>6PK-353B</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Dual Heat Soldering Iron</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>650</td>
<td>320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The 6PK-353B Soldering Station is supplied complete with 20/40 watt switchable setting in one soldering iron.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>It let you solder either electronic circuits or heavier jobs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Power consumption: 20/40 watt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Temperature: 400°C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>P/N</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Stock</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>Normal Price Rs/each</td>
<td>Clearance Price Rs/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan       | 8PK-366NA    | ![Image](image) | ESD Safe Desoldering Pump  
- Piston with double oil seals: no air leak guarantee  
- Anti-rust lasting spring and easy replaceable tip  
- Built-in tip: no worry about loose tips or deformation  
- Anti-static model with conductive material for precision and safe operation  
- High suction: 30cm-Hg | 18    | New       | Original | 440     | 260        |
| Proskit Taiwan       | 5PK-366NA-T  | ![Image](image) | Spare Tip for Desoldering Pump | 13    | New       | Original | 110     | 70         |
| Proskit Taiwan       | MS-121       | ![Image](image) | Vacuum Pick up Tool  
- The hand-held SMD vacuum pick up tool is ideal for picking up and moving large or small electronic components.  
- Lightweight, portable and suitable for the picking and placing small components weight up to 50 grams  
- Hold like a pen, the vacuum is operated by a simple press and supplied with 2 angled and 3 straight pick-up hands with a choice 4, 6 or 10mm cap dia.  
- Consists of: 10mm, 6mm, 4mm suction cup 1 each, Angle, straight tip one pc each | 2     | New       | Original | 0       | 290        |
| Proskit Taiwan       | SH-1025      | ![Image](image) | Soldering Tip Cleaner  
- Made of low abrasive brass shavings.  
- No water necessary.  
- No temp. drop as in conventional sponges.  
- Cleans better than conventional sponges.  
- Anti-slip pad | 11    | New       | Original | 520     | 310        |
| Proskit Taiwan       | SH-4017      | ![Image](image) | Soldering Aid Kit  
- Quick-bend function 0.5"/0.6"/0.7" pitch (5/6/7-hole)  
- 30° incline design  
- The heat sink: Help doing wire layout with improve work smart and efficient | 8     | New       | Original | 480     | 290        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goldtool     | GDT-1001B | ![Image](image1.png)          | Heat Gun  
- Use with heat shrink material.  
- Works with spot-dry paint, plaster, spackle cure adhesives.  
- Dual heat setting: 600°F/1100°F.  
- Can thaw pipes, frozen locks and loosen rusted bolts. | 5     | New       | Original | 3520     | 2110       |
| Proskit      | SS-611B   | ![Image](image2.png)          | Heat Gun  
- Smart overheat protection design  
- Automatic cool air flow to reduce waiting time from overheating shut down  
- 2 temperature settings from 300°C~500°C for a variety of applications  
- Dual color ergonomic grip and lightweight design provides greater comfort  
- Includes 4 nozzles, 1 scraping tool with carrying case, easy to carry and store  
- Air Volume: 280L/min & 480L/min  
- Temperature: 300°C & 500°C  
- Power: 750 Watt & 1500 Watt | 1     | New       | Original | 3440     | 2060       |

**Testers and Instruments**

| Proskit      | 3PK-6500  | ![Image](image3.png)          | Digital Thermometer  
Accurate, compact temperature measuring instrument.  
*Specifications:*  
- Data display: HDD display 3 1/2-bit  
- Measuring range: -50 to +750°C  
- Additional functions: Manual selection of units of measurement, data retention,  
- Power supply: 9V battery  
- Size: 125.5 x 72 x 27 mm | 1     | New       | Original | 1980     | 890        |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan     | MT-4001 | ![Image](image1.png) | **K-Type Thermometer**  
- 3-1/2 Digit display (LCD) with a max reading of 1999.  
- Measurement rate: 2.5 times/second.  
- Accuracy: ±5°C  
Temperature:  
- Range: -100°C to 850°C ; -148°F to 1562°F; K-type  
- Resolution: 1°C/1°F; 0.1°C/0.1°F(auto)  
- Accuracy: ±(0.3%rdg + 1°C) on °C range; ±(0.3%rdg + 2°F) on °F range  
Resolution Range:  
# 0.1°C: 59.9°C to 199.9°C  
# 1°C: -100°C to -60°C 200°C to 850°C  
# 0.1°F: 59.9°F to 199.9°F  
# 1°F: -148°F to -60°F 200°F to 1562°F | 3     | New    | Original | 5840     | 3500        |
| Proskit Taiwan     | MT-4005 | ![Image](image2.png) | **Anemometer**  
- 4 digit display (LCD) - Low battery indication  
- Accuracy: 23°C±5°C, <75% R.H.  
- Weight: Approx. 211g. (incl. battery)  
Temperature Sensor: Thermistor sensor  
- Range: -20°C to 60°C, -4°F to 140°F  
- Resolution: 0.1°C, 0.1°F  
- Accuracy: ±0.5°C to 0°C to 45°C  
±1°C: -20°C to 0°C, 45°C to 60°C  
±1°F: 32°F to 113°F  
±2°F: -4°F to 32°F, 113°F to 140°F  
- **Wing Velocity**  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Units</th>
<th>Res.</th>
<th>Thres hold</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>m/s</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.0~30.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ft/min</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>0.0~5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>knots</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.0~58.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mph</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0.0~67.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kmph</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>0.1~108.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>P/N</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan | MT-7050N | ![Image](image1) | **Fiber Continuity Tester**  
- Clips conveniently into a shirt pocket.  
- Krypton light is extremely bright, yet much safer than laser sources.  
- Tester acts as inspection back light.  
- needs 2 AA batteries (not included)  
- Powerful Krypton light source provides long range over multimode fiber  
- Soft ferule gripping membrane is designed to protect finished ferrules while firmly securing the connector in the tester body.                                                                                              | 6     | New       | Original | 1200            | 720                    |
| Proskit Taiwan | NT-301  | ![Image](image2) | **8 way Coaxial Cable Mapper**  
- Test for Opens, Shorts Continuity beeper  
- Bright red and green LEDs display the test results  
- Identifies 8 individual remotes by measuring their precision resistance  
- Auto power off: 12 seconds after Pass/Fail results, 30 minutes in 'Tone' mode  
- Maximum cable length test: 4000ft  
- Maximum DC resistance: 100 Ohms  
- Battery: 2 pcs 3V CR2302 batteries (Not included)  
- Includes 8 serial-number terminators                                                                                                                      | 2     | New       | Original | 5780            | 3470                    |
| Proskit Taiwan | NT-3200 | ![Image](image3) | **Mini Pocket Tester Kit with Adaptors**  
This Mini tester with various adaptors works with coaxial cable F- connectors. With the the wide range of optional adapters included, you can test telephone, LAN, audio, security, or virtually any other type of wire or cable easily.  
Package Contents:  
- NT-302 Mini Pocket Tester  
- 2 x RJ45 to F male  
- 2 x F-type female to BNC female  
- 2 x RJ11 to F Male  
- 2 x F-type male to F-type male  
- 2 x F-type female to RCA male  
- 2 x BNC female to F-type male  
- 2 x F female to PAL female  
- 2 x RCA female to F-type male  
- 2 x F female to F Push-on male                                                                                                                                                                                                 | 1     | New       | Original | 5500            | 3300                    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan | NT-303  | ![Image](image1.png)                                     | **Non Contact AC Detector**  
- Contact - free electrical socket indication at AC voltages between 90V-240V.  
- Clear alarm system: flashing LED & beeper  
- Quick, accurate detection of circuit breaks.  
- Includes a small screwdriver for easy batteries replacement.  
- Pocket pen-type design  
- 2 x F-type female to BNC male  
- 1 x F-type female to F-type female | 1     | New         | Original | 1180     | 710       |
| Proskit Taiwan | 6HP-9101R | ![Image](image2.png)                                     | **Oscilloscope Probe Set**  
- Switchable X1/X10/X100 attenuation with reference switch positions.  
- Break-resistant center conductor & wide compensation range.  
- Flatter response, sharper leading edges.  
- Faster rise time and replaceable cable probe head tip and ground lead.  
- Max. I/P voltage: 600V/1200 (DC-peak AC).  
- Includes BNC adapter, IC tip, insulating tip & trimming tool.  
Specifications:  
- Attenuation: x10  
- Readout: Yes  
- Input impedance: 10MΩ 16PF  
- Band width: 100MHz  
- Reset time: 3.5ns  
- Max input: 600VDC  
- Compensation range: 10-35PF | 1     | New         | Original | 2640     | 1580      |
| Proskit Taiwan | 6HP-9150 | ![Image](image3.png)                                     | **Oscilloscope Probe Set**  
- Switchable X1/X10/X100 attenuation with reference switch positions.  
- Flatter response, sharper leading edges.  
- Faster rise time and replaceable cable probe head tip and ground lead.  
- Max. I/P voltage: 600V/1200 (DC-peak AC).  
- Includes BNC adapter, IC tip, insulating tip & trimming tool.  
Specifications:  
- Attenuation: x1 & x10  
- Readout: No | 2     | New         | Original | 2480     | 1490      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan | 6HP-9151R   | ![Image](185x206 to 276x297) | Oscilloscope Probe Set  
- Switchable X1/X10/X100 attenuation with reference switch positions.  
- Flatter response, sharper leading edges.  
- Faster rise time and replaceable cable probe head tip and ground lead.  
- Max. I/P voltage: 600V/1200 (DC-peak AC).  
- Includes BNC adapter, IC tip, insulating tip & trimming tool.  
Specifications:  
- Attenuation: x10, - Readout: Yes  
- Input impedance: 10MΩ 15PF  
- Band width: 150MHz, - Reset time: 2.3ns  
- Max input: 600VDC  
- Compensation range: 10-35PF | 3     | New       | Original | 2920     | 1750     |
| Proskit Taiwan | 6HP-9251R   | ![Image](340x206 to 432x297) | Oscilloscope Probe Set  
- Switchable X1/X10/X100 attenuation with reference switch positions.  
- Flatter response, sharper leading edges.  
- Faster rise time and replaceable cable probe head tip and ground lead.  
- Max. I/P voltage: 600V/1200 (DC-peak AC).  
- Includes BNC adapter, IC tip, insulating tip & trimming tool.  
Specifications:  
- Attenuation: x10, - Readout: Yes  
- Input impedance: 10MΩ 14PF  
- Band width: 250MHz, - Reset time: 1.4ns  
- Max input: 600VDC  
- Compensation range: 10-35PF | 3     | New       | Original | 3760     | 2260     |

Knives
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CK Tool Germany | T0957-2 | ![Image](image1.png) | Non-retractable Trimming Knife  
- Ergonomically designed, soft grip handle for increased comfort & control  
- Robust, die cast aluminium housing both strong and lightweight  
- Safety interlocking joint to prevent the blade slipping through the body joint  
- Magnetic blade retainer & captive body screw for quick & easy blade changes  
- Internal 5 blade storage compartment | 11    | New       | Original | 970     | 679         |
| CK Tool Germany | T0954   | ![Image](image2.png) | Folding Utility Knife  
- Precision engineered, stainless steel blade holder reduces blade wobble  
- Easy fit blade holder mechanism enables blade changes in under 3 seconds  
- Ergonomic, anodized aluminium handle, strong, lightweight and comfortable in use  
- Quick release, push button locking mechanism for single handed operations  
- Thumb ledge for greater control and firmer cutting action | 12    | New       | Original | 1180    | 826         |
| CK Tool Germany | T0958   | ![Image](image3.png) | Trimming Knife  
- Heavy duty plastic body with soft grip handle for comfort & control  
- Push button blade positioning with locking system for control & safety  
- Integrated blade snapper for safe blade segment removal  
- Supplied with 4 blades stored in the handle for convenience | 4     | New       | Original | 1130    | 791         |
| Proskit Taiwan | 508-394B | ![Image](image4.png) | Spare Blade (Set)  
- Replacement Blades for Precision Knife model 8PK-394B  
- Package: 10 pcs/set in plastic case | 242   | New       | Original | 168     | 100         |
<p>| Proskit Taiwan | 508-394B-B | <img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /> | Extra Spares Blades for Precision Knife | 13    | New       | Original | 168     | 100         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wrenches</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK Tool Germany</td>
<td>T4365 150</td>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Adjustable Wrench - Sure-drive jaws which apply torque to the flat of the nut rather than the corners to avoid rounding off - Extra capacity jaws - up to 18% wider than standard patterns - Jaw opening: 24mm - Length: 150mm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>2070</td>
<td>1449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CK Tool Germany</td>
<td>T4365 250</td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Adjustable Wrench - Sure-drive jaws which apply torque to the flat of the nut rather than the corners to avoid rounding off - Extra capacity jaws - up to 18% wider than standard patterns - Jaw opening: 33mm - Length: 250mm</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>3330</td>
<td>2331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-H024</td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>4&quot; Adjustable Wrench - Knurled adjustable screw - Drop forged - Insulated handles - Jaw Opening: 13mm</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>448</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-H026</td>
<td><img src="image4.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>Adjustable wrench 6&quot; - Knurled adjustable screw - Drop forged - Insulated handles - Jaw Opening: 19mm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>610</td>
<td>370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>HW-010</td>
<td><img src="image5.png" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>10&quot; Adjustable Wrench - Precision machined jaws for exact fit and smooth adjustment - Drop forged carbon steel construction, rust resistant polished chrome finish - The hex jaw design allows for a more secure fit and reduce slippage - Handle hole for easy hanging or storage - Jaw opening: 36mm</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>1020</td>
<td>610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inspection Tools</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>P/N</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Stock</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>Normal Price Rs/each</td>
<td>Clearance Price Rs/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan | MA-016  | ![Image](image_url) | **Headband Magnifier**  
- Detachable LED light device.  
- The angle of LED light is adjustable.  
- Thumb screw to adjust the lens angle.  
- The belt size can be adjusted freely.  
- Lens material: Acrylic resin  
- Lens size: 2 & 3 89x29mm;  
  1 Single-lens diameter: 28mm.  
- Magnification: 3 : 1.8X ; 2 + 3 : 2.6X ;  
  1 + 2 + 3 : 5.8X  
- Use two AAA batteries (not included) | 38    | New      | Original | 1152     | 690       |
| Proskit Taiwan | 1PK-390G | ![Image](image_url) | **Inspection Mirror**  
- All-angle ball joint mirrors with stainless steel mirror backs.  
- Visual inspection of hidden areas.  
- Double ball joint links swivel mirrors for viewing to 360°  
- Non-rotating inner hex rods prevent mirrors from swinging out of alignment.  
- Insulating vinyl grip | 10    | New      | Original | 560      | 340       |
| Proskit Taiwan | 8PK-MA008 | ![Image](image_url) | **Sliding Magnifier**  
- Consist upper and lower 3X lenses  
- Slide one out to obtain 3X magnification and slide the other out to obtain 6X magnification.  
- Lens material: Acrylic | 5     | New      | Original | 260      | 160       |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GM-35   | ![Image](image_url) | **Headband Magnifier with light**  
- Lightweight. Frame is made of durable impact resistant material  
- The comfortable headband is fully adjustable to fit any size  
- Bring object into focus  
- Easy to changing lenses | 7     | New      | Original | 490      | 245       |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GM-60   | ![Image](image_url) | **Fiber Optic Microscope**  
- Universal adaptor accept most ST, SC and FC connector ferrules.  
- 3 built-in magnification 150X,  
  175X, 200X.  
- ON/OFF switch, bulb rotation knob.  
- Focus wheel, designed with film | 2     | New      | Original | 2400     | 1440      |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CK Tool Germany | T9520 | ![Image](image1.png) | control dial to hold focus.  
- Zoom from 150X to 175X to 200X.  
LED Torch  
- High power 150 lumen CREE XR-E Q5 LED  
- 3 lighting modes: High, Dimmed, Flash  
- One-handed Rapid Slide Focus mechanism (RSF) - Spot (x1) to Flood (x30)  
- Beam intensifying plano-convex optical lens  
- Robust high grade aluminium body  
- Water & dirt resistant, tested to Ip64  
- Battery life: High - 5hrs, Dimmed - 14hrs | 4     | New       | Original | 2080                | 1456                  |
| CK Tool Germany | T9620 | ![Image](image2.png) | LED Head mount Torch  
- High power 200 lumen CREE XM-L T6 LED  
- 3 lighting modes: High, Dimmed, Flash  
- One-handed Rapid Slide Focus (RSF) - Spot (x1) to Flood (x7)  
- Beam intensifying plano-convex optical lens  
- Robust high grade aluminium lamp body  
- Adjustable head lamp swivels through 90°  
- Detachable head lamp & battery pack  
- Water & dirt resistant, tested to Ip64  
- Battery life: High - 5hrs, Dimmed - 12hrs | 7     | New       | Original | 3290                | 2303                  |
<p>| Misc Other Tools |      |       |                                                                                                                                                                                                                 |       |           |         |                    |                        |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>8PK-C002</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Swabs Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Foam Swabs Cleaning Kit</strong>&lt;br&gt;For clean up of organic &amp; inorganic residue in clean room and other areas. Extensive in application for:&lt;br&gt;- Fiber Optic Accessories&lt;br&gt;- Keyboards&lt;br&gt;- Printer carriage&lt;br&gt;- Corona wires&lt;br&gt;- Tape heads&lt;br&gt;- Ink cartridge/Chamber&lt;br&gt;- Mouse trackball&lt;br&gt;- Laser printer rollers&lt;br&gt;- Fax machine scanners etc.</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>292</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>MS-323</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Telescopic Tool Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Magntecic Pick-up</strong>&lt;br&gt;- A handy chrome plated telescopic magnetic retrieving tool.&lt;br&gt;- Ideal for hard to reach working.&lt;br&gt;- Extension length: 80-600mm&lt;br&gt;- Maximum pick up: 454 gram (1lb)</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-3171</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Spring Hook Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Spring Hook</strong>&lt;br&gt;Can grab small spring and wires, suitable for field service.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-3178</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Probe Set Image" /></td>
<td><strong>4 PCs Probe Set</strong>&lt;br&gt;4 pcs stainless steel single-ended probe that can be used for all kinds of precision work in electronics. Straight, angle, hook and curved tips. Packed in a vinyl pouch.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>420</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proskit Taiwan</td>
<td>1PK-T415</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Forceps Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Stainless Steel Forceps</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Used for grasping and holding small objects which are not possible to hold with fingers&lt;br&gt;- Made of stainless steel with mirror polish&lt;br&gt;- Forged box joint construction gives strength and precision.&lt;br&gt;- Serrated gripping and snap locks for grasping and holding objects firmly.&lt;br&gt;- Nonslip handle for user comfort.&lt;br&gt;- Length: 127mm</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldtool Taiwan</td>
<td>GKN-210</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Forecep Image" /></td>
<td><strong>Forecep</strong>&lt;br&gt;- Stainless Steel&lt;br&gt;- Curved Head&lt;br&gt;- Length: 6 inches</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Original</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand</td>
<td>P/N</td>
<td>Image</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Stock</td>
<td>Condition</td>
<td>Packing</td>
<td>Normal Price Rs/each</td>
<td>Clearance Price Rs/each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Proskit Taiwan   | DK-2026N | ![Image](image1.png) | **Carbide Fiber Scribe**  
- Wide, inclined carbide tip for easy cleaving.  
- Light weight, pen-size body clips to shirt pocket and features a comfortable finger grip. | 2     | New       | Original | 1300     | 780                    |
| Goldtool Taiwan  | DBM-009 | ![Image](image2.png) | **9 PCS Hex Key Set**  
(Ball Point Type)  
- Sizes: 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 10mm. | 9     | New       | Original | 650      | 390                    |
| Proskit Taiwan   | HW-121M | ![Image](image3.png) | **8 Pcs Folding Hex Key Set**  
- Content: 1.5, 2, 2.5, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8mm  
- Material: Chrome vanadium steel  
- T.P.R. Anti-slip grip | 10    | New       | Original | 860      | 520                    |
| Proskit Taiwan   | MS-154C | ![Image](image4.png) | **Blow Brush**  
- Clean air blowing effectively clears.  
- Ideal for blowing hard-to-reach area. | 6     | New       | Original | 360      | 220                    |
| Proskit Taiwan   | MS-3207 | ![Image](image5.png) | **Advance 3 in 1 Connector Tool**  
- Comes with 3 different positions: RG-59, RG-6 and F connectors.  
- Users can use one end to enlarge space between shield and insulation for RG59, another end for RG6, the other end locks F connector into tool socket and twist it onto a stripped cable end | 3     | New       | Original | 400      | 240                    |
| Goldtool Taiwan  | GCP-038 | ![Image](image6.png) | **Alignment Tool**  
- Used for tuning trimming pots | 24    | New       | Original | 150      | 90                     |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goldtool Taiwan | CP-B    | ![Brush Image](image1.png) | Brush  
- Blow Cleaner                                                                                                                                                                                             | 2     | New       | Original | 550                  | 275                    |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GCB-013M | ![Spanner Set Image](image2.png) | 8 PCS Spanner Set                                                                                                                                                                                                | 3     | New       | Original | 600                  | 360                    |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GCP-027 | ![IC Inserter Image](image3.png) | IC Inserter  
- Slide the inserter over an IC.  
- Align the IC's pins with the desired socket or PC board location.  
- Press the actuator knob to insert the IC into the socket. | 9     | New       | Original | 550                  | 330                    |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GTA-327 | ![Cable Tie Gun Image](image4.png) | Cable Tie Gun  
- for cable ties 0.3mm to 7.9mm                                                                                                                                                                            | 1     | New       | Original | 7160                 | 4300                   |
| Goldtool Taiwan | GFH-190B | ![Hot Melt Glue Gun Image](image5.png) | Hot Melt Glue Gun  
- Power: 15-80W.  
- Preheat time: 3-5minutes.  
- Flow of glue: 14-16g per minutes. | 12    | New       | Original | 980                  | 590                    |
| CK Tool Germany | T6215   | ![Glue Gun Image](image6.png) | Glue Gun  
- Premium quality with high energy heater for fast heating & improved glue flow  
- Heat insulated nozzle for safety  
- Glue output of up to 21g/min for fast application  
- Supplied with two 100x11mm general purpose glue sticks | 1     | New       | Original | 3040                 | 2128                   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goldtool Taiwan     | GMC-190  | ![Digital Vernier Caliper](image)          | Digital Vernier Caliper  
- Measurement range: 0-150mm 0-6 inch  
- Resolution: 0.01mm & 0.0005"  
- Capacity: 3.2mm.  
- Motor power: 130 watt.  
- Variable speed selector.  
- Speed: 6000~32000rpm.  
- Sanding / grinding bit set. | 6     | New        | Original | 2500                        | 1500                        |
| Goldtool Taiwan     | GTT-514  | ![Variable High Speed Rotary Toolkit](image) | 40 pcs Variable High Speed Rotary Toolkit  
- Capacity: 3.2mm.  
- Motor power: 130 watt.  
- Variable speed selector.  
- Speed: 6000~32000rpm.  
- Sanding / grinding bit set. | 1     | New        | Original | 3200                        | 1920                        |
| Goldtool Taiwan     | GV-190   | ![Universal Multi-Angle Table Vise](image) | Universal Multi-Angle Table Vise  
- Light weight, sturdy construction  
- No tools needed, finger turn to tighten  
- Ball cup allows vise to adjust to any angle  
- Nylon jaws opens 2 inch | 22    | New        | Original | 2260                        | 1360                        |
| Goldtool Taiwan     | TTK-031  | ![Impact Punch Down Tools](image)          | Impact Punch Down Tools  
- with110 blade  
- for Stripping, Wrapping and Unwrapping 30 AWG Wire | 4     | New        | Original | 740                         | 440                         |
| Goldtool Taiwan     | WWT-100  | ![Wire Wrapping Tool](image)               | Wire Wrapping Tool  
- for Stripping, Wrapping and Unwrapping 30 AWG Wire | 10    | New        | Original | 320                          | 160                        |
| CK Tool Germany     | T3445-16B | ![Gel Grip Tape](image)                   | Gel Grip Tape (5 meter/16 feet)  
- Gel-grip jacket provides exceptional comfort with outstanding damage protection  
- Specially designed end hook grips on the top, bottom & side  
- Suitable for: Overhead measuring, Vertical measuring & Side measuring  
- Double sided marking for regular, overhead & vertical measuring  
- NYLONG™ coated blade for superior abrasion resistance & durability | 2     | New        | Original | 1150                        | 805                         |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Normal Price Rs/each</th>
<th>Clearance Price Rs/each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CK Tool Germany | T0814 | ![Image](image1.png) | Hacksaw (Quick change type)  
- Heavy duty premium quality hacksaw with rubber grips for comfort & control  
- Quick release blade change mechanism for convenience  
- High leverage blade tensioning system for straighter cuts  
- Spare blade storage in back frame for convenience  
- 45 & 90° blade positions  
- Length: 300mm | 2     | New      | Original | 3000     | 2100      |
| CK Tool Germany | T6238 4 | ![Image](image2.png) | Wire Brush  
- Hardened & tempered steel wire bristles, set in 4 rows for professional results | 17    | New      | Original | 320      | 224       |
| CK Tool Germany | 124P  | ![Image](image3.png) | Needle File set  
- Made from special file steel, precision cut & hardened for outstanding Performance and durability  
- Specially designed solid inner core for a safe & secure handle to tang bond | 17    | New      | Original | 2870     | 2009      |
| CK Tool Germany | T3062 02 | ![Image](image4.png) | Screw Extractor set  
- Made from hardened chrome vanadium steel  
- Left hand threaded for extracting broken studs and screws | 5     | New      | Original | 1910     | 1337      |